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CII.II'TI·:R 186.
The \\'arl'hOIISCll\Cll'~Lien .\ct.
J.lnlhisAcl.
(II) "\Varchou,;clllall" "hall meall a person lawfully
engaged ill the Lllsincss of sloring goods as bailee
for hire;
(6) "Goods" shall include pcrsollal properly of every
description that may be deposited with a ware-
houscman as bailee;
"Chnrj.:cs" shall ha,·c the meaning assigne<1
section 2. R.S.O. 1927. c. 169. s. 1.
to it ill
Lien.
.\"'v""t ofli",,,
:-; "I " '" OJ'
lie" \\ II .. "
l:''''u,. "'hunds 01
HC"" t P1<.
~.-(I) Subject to the provisions of section 3. every WilfC-
houseman shall have a lien on goods deposited with him for
51Oragc. whether deposited hy the owner of the goods or by
his authority, or by any persoll cntrUSh..->d with the possession
of the goods by the oWlier or by his authority.
(2) The lieu shall be for the amount of the warehouscman's
charg-cs. that is to say.-
(It) all lawful charges for storage and preservation of the
g-oods: and
(b) all lawful claims for money advanced, interest,
instirance. tranSllOrlHlinrl, lahour, \\'pighing. cnoper-
ag-e, and other expenses in relation to the goods;
and
(c) all rcasonable charges for allY notice required to be
g-iv('n under the pro\'isiolls of this Act, alld for
notic~ and advertiscmcnt of sale, and for sale of
the goods where default is made in satisfying the
warehouscman's lien, R.S.O. 1927, c. 169, s. 2.
a.--(I) Where the goods 011 which a liell exists werc
del)O,;ill:d not by the owner or hy his authority, Lut by a person
1'IltrUSh-<! by th(' O\\'IIC1' or hy his authority with the possession
(If 111(' goO(!I'i, tht· \\'areholl::cman shall, within two months
aft""r the date of the deposit. gi\"c lIotic(' of the licn,-
c. 4 (2) (c). Chap. I 6.
(a) to the owner of the goods, including the pen; n ill
whom th rig-ht of propert) th rein is ve t d when'
a \'alid receipt not, hir receipt or other instru-
men t eviden in a lJailm nt or condi tional sale of
the goods i registerer! (or filed) und I' The COIl- I~f"'\·. Sla .
ditional Sales Act at the date of dep sit; and c. IS:!.
(b) to th grantee of the go d under any bill of sale I'
chattel mortgage re i t red (or filed) under The nf"'" Sial.
B'ills of ale and Chattel Jfortgage Act at that ,'. 1:-'1.
date.
(2) The noti c 'hall be in writing and contain,· - ~~r,',~p."r
(a) a brief de cription of the good ; and
(b) a tatement howing th location of the warehou e
where the good ar tored, the date of their d p sit
with the warehou man, and the name of th
p rson by whom they were deposited; and
() a tatement that a lien i.. claim d by the warehou ,-
man in re pect of the good under thi Act.
(3) \ here the warehou eman fails to gi\'e the noti e re- P.llilll ..f"' tu
Quired by this section, his lien, as against the person to whom ~I\'P ""l,!'f'.
he has fail d to give notice, hall b void a from the expiration
of th p riod of two months from the date of th depo. it of
the g ds. R..0. 1927, e. 169, .3.
4,-·(1) In addition to all other I' medie pI' \'id d by law ~al 11~·plil,·
f h f f ). f h f h he "1Il:1 ""..or teen orcement a 1 n or or tel' covery 0 ware ou. -
man' charges, a wareh u eman may II by pu lie auction,
in the manner provided in thi ction, any oods upon which
he has a lien for harge which have become du .
writt 11 notice of hi :\"fIlj,'j· "r
:)alp\Vhall(2) The war hous man
intention to ell,-
(a) to the per on liable a debtor for th ch. rg- '. for
whi h the lien exi (.; and
(Ii) to the own I' of th good, including th p rson in
whom the righ of property therein i' ested, where
a valid rec ipt note, hir receipt or other in tru-
m nt e\'idencing a bailm nt or conditional sal of
the good is regi tereel (or fil d) under The Con- Rc,·, SLa .
d1'tional Sales Act at th date of d posit of the c. ':-O:!.
goods; and
(r) to the grantee of th g ds under any 1 ill of ale or
hal't I mortgage regi tel' d (or fil d) under The Ill'" SI:oI.
Bills of Sale alld Clzattel .1forll{age Act at that ,', IS:'
date; and
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(Il) to allY other person known by the warehouseman to
have or claim an interest in the goods.
(3) The notice shall contaill,-
(a) a brief description of the goods; and
(Ii) a statement showing- the location of the warehouse
where the goods arc stored, the datc of their
deposit with the warehouseman. and the name of
the person by whom they were deposited; and
(c) an itemized statement of the warehouseman's charges
showing- the sum due at the time of the notice; and
(d) a demand that the amount of the charges as stated
in the notice aud such further charges as may
accrue shall be paid 011 or before a day mentioned,
not less than twenty-one days from the delivery of
the notice if it is personally delivered, or from the
time when the notice should reach its destination
according to the due course of mail if it is sent by
mail; and
(e) a Sl:l.lemenl that unless the char~es are paid within
the time mcntioned the goods will be advertised
for sale and sold by public auction at a time and
place specified in the notice.
(4) \\'here the charges arc not paid on or before the day
mentioned in the notice, an ad\'ertiscment of the sale, describ-
ing the goods to be sold, and stating" the name of the person
liable as debtor for the charg-es for which the lien exists, and
the time and place of the sale, shall be published at least once
a week for two consecutive weeks in a llewsr.apcr published
in the Province and circulating in the locality where the sale
is lO be held, and (he sale shall be held not less than fourteen
days from the datc of the first puhlication of the advertise-
lllelll. R.S.O. 192i, c. 169, S.-t.
:). Where a notice of lien under the provisions of section 3,
or a notice of intention to sell under the provisions of section 4
has been given, but such provisions have not been strictly
complied with, if the court or a judge before whom any
question respecting the notice is tried or inquired into con-
siders that such provisions have been substantially complied
with, or that it would be inequitable that the lien or sale shall
he void by reason of such non-compliance, no objection to the
sufficiency of the 110tice shall iil any such case be allowed to
prevail so as to release or discharge the g"OCKls from the lien or
vitiate the 5.1.le. R.S.O. 1927, c. 169, ". 5.
H.-(l) From the proceeds of the s<lle lhe warehouseman
",hall satjsf~' his lien, and "hall pay over lhe surplus, if any, 10
c.9. \\'AREIIO "EMgN'S J.JENS, Chap. 186. 21()1)
the person entitled thereto, and th warehou eman hall when
paying over the urplus deliver to the person to whom he pay
it a tatement of account showing how the amount has been
computed.
(2) If the surplu i not demanded by the person entitled ~~~',~i,", t,)
thereto within ten day after the ale, or if there are different be ''''',d t
. h . h h . h h 1I110 0111'.claimants or t ng t t ereto are uncertall1, t e ware ou e-
man 'hall pay the surplu into th upreme ourt upon the
order of a judge, and the order may be mad ex parle upon
uch terms and condi tion as to co t and oth rwi ' as the
judge may dir ct, and may provide to what fund or name
th amount hall be cr dited.
(3) The warehou eman at the time of paying the amount 't"ICltlf'al .. r
into Court shall file in Court a copy of the tatement of~~c~i~d~ to
a ount showing how the amount has been computed. H.,S,O.
1927, c. 169, s. 6.
7.-(1) At any time before the good are sold any person /)i~eh"r~
claiming an intere t or right of possession in the good mayOr Iiell.
pay the warehou eman the amount necessary to ati fy his
Ii n, including the expenses incurr d in erving notices and
advertisement and pI' paring for the ale up to the time of th
payment.
(2) The warehou man hall deliver the good to the ))1"'''''111011
p I' on making the payment if he i the p I' on entitled to the f l':"" I,.
possession of the good on payment of the warehou eman'
charge thereon, otherwi e the war hou eman hall retain
possession of the ood according to the term of the contrac
of deposit. R.S.O. 1927, c. 169, . 7.
8. Wher by thi ct any notic in writing i requir d to :""tIC<.'~ -
be iven, the notice shall be given by delivering it 0 the h"\\' 1(1\' n.
person to whom it is to be given, or by mailing it in th po t
office, postage paid and registered, addr d to him at his
last known add res . R.S.O. 1927, c. 169, s. 8.
9. othing in this ct contained hall be deemed to affect (',,"tra.'t
the terms of the contract between the owner or bailor and the nol "ffectcd
warehouseman and a warehou e receipt referring to thi
section and issued by a warehouseman, when delivered to th'
owner or bailor of the goods or mailed to him at his adclre
last known to he ,,'arehou man, hall constitute the contract
between the owner or bailor and the warehou eman; provided Pro\·i"o.
that the owner or bailor may within twenty days after uch
delivery or mailing notify the warehou eman in writing that
he does not accept such contract and thereupon he hall
remove the good depo ited ubject to the warehouseman's
lien for charges and if uch notice i not iven then the said
warehouse rec ipt .0 r1 Ii ered or mailed hall on tittlt the
contra t. R... 1927, c. 169. ·.9.
